[Use of SPECT-CT for visualization of sentinel lymph nodes in breast cancer patients].
This study was performed in order to determine individual variability of axillary sentinel lymph nodes (SLN) localization in patient with breast cancer (BC). Individual topography of axillary SLN was determined in 182 patients with early BC. All women were candidates for conservative surgical treatment with postoperative radiotherapy. SPECT-CT visualization of SLN started 120-240 min after intratumoral injection of 74-150MBq of 99mTc-radiocolloids. Distribution of axillary SLN was allocated to following subregions: central (C), pectoral (P), apical (AP), lateral (L), subscapular (SSc). SLN visualization by SPECT-CT was successful in 153 cases (84%). AP nodes were detected in 7 patients (5%). SLN were localized on thoracic wall in 34 cases (22%), in the intrapectoral region--in 3 (2%) women. According to axillary levels they were detected on level I--in 149 (97%), level II--15 (10%), level III-- (7.5%) cases.